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Royal
Eaufciitg Powder

Absolutely JPure
A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-bread- s,

cake and pastry.
Alum and alum-phospha- te ;

powders are injurious. Do not
use them. Examine the label.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

State News

Shop lifting litis bccomo.n nulsnnco
In CorvnlllH.

Amity lion a hand, with F. C,

ua musical director.
Dr. Clinrlcs Loo, of Corvnllls, died

Tuesday at thnt placo of hoart dls-ons- o.

Tlio Baptlste of Alhnny nro
building a now church,'

to cost $8000.
A l'ondlcton htiBlncHs man had a

qunrroMvlth a driunmor Monday and
kicked htm out of hla storo.

Frod Wollor, a mlddlo-ngo- d

15.

waa

of Echo, Oregon, commlttod sulcldo sorvlco ho conUucted, nftor
Tuesday hy taking carbolic acid. will bo takon tho com-Hlra- m

Gray, tin of otory nt Prealdlo, whoro It
Clataop county, Ih mlsBlng, It la bo Impreaalvo mllltlary bur-foar- od

that ho lias boon lal.
M. Smith, of Marcoln, who plead

guilty to tho chargo of selling liquor
In violation of tho local option law,
wafl fined $200 Monday.

An underground wlro burning out
In l'ortland Wodnestlny cnuaod tho
tie-u- p of nlno-tontli- B of tho atroet
cars nil day.

Ituportu from Kings vnlloy nro that
shoop aro bolng HlKughtorod by bear
In hiioIi nuniburn that farmurH liavo
boon out and joining a
gonornl hunt.

Ilonry IIoho, of Portland, murder--
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all of
all of

or of Mnileo W'IImou, he Imngal beliiK tIimo
nt Hlnto Friday do not Include

2Ut. senteure ()f operating companies whlho
In circuit Ht Port- - ,,ia ,i their and

(for 'which U made olue.
Tho Club, or Albany, thoy do not Include

tholr Hiich ores hh Hre In mnrkot
year ua follows: H. D.t,y oompanleti operating nway from
Oimloki II. II. history of thl stnto

J. 8. year that as
J. Irvlnu. lore shipped out or Utah, and sottlod

llalph Itobluson, or Hugoiio, a In ICnnwie, Jorsey
formor student of U. of who nnd othor points as Bhlp-I- s

attending of pad in Ui sottlod Several
tho of now mining have com-

ing Knight
. nd ureat nctlvltv

In world. Ho recolvud his
mandry detrreee leu than
months after 'J 1st Ills
rather Is JamoA F. Robinson, grand
recorder of tho
or Oregon.

Cure for IMItw.
Itching Plica produce

causo Itching, this na well as
Illlnd, nioedlng or Piles
nro ourod by Dr. Pile

Itching nnd bleed
Ing, Absorbs tumors, 60c n Jar, nt
druggists, or sont by mnll. Treatise
froo. Wrlto tn your caso,
nosnnko, Phlla.

The Bank Habit
Ponslbly you who read this

hnvo never kept n bank account.
If us atiggest that

You will find It
helpful lit many ways. Asldo
from tho fuct that your money
will Iiq snfo from theft fle,
such a hublt tends to thrift nnd
ocutiomy, dlHclplIno nnd a gonornl
unAQratundlng of buslno&st

nil of which nro essential to
Nucroua. It- - also affords tv

method thi) paymeut of
and, as chocks nro al-

ways preserved und roturuod to
you, they soryo as receipts for the;
amount patd. will bo pleased
to eorvo you na your banker,
Co mo In a tu J open a bank account.

Sicm State Bak
L. K. PAGB, PmiUimI
E.W, HAZARD,

GENERAL
SHAFTER'S

FUNERAL

San Fraticlaco, Tho ro- -

of arrived
'this morning from BnkorBflold.
I Tho caBkot placed a gun

.cnrrlngo and hy cavalry and
'nrtlllory from tho Forry building to

man Trinity church, tho funoral
will

lit
need tho will

and given
drowned.

Wo

Mlnliig Property iu Utah.
Salt I.ako City, Nov. waa

aunoiincod thnt and
HuttlcmcutH tho market In

thla city for wero tho lurg- -
oat nm tho history mining
Htnoltlug boundary llnoaj

thla Htato. amounted to
ovor $1,000,000 moro than did
In September thnt was n record
breaking month Tho
nearly otlior months tho yonr
nearly other moots the year

will the total M.RC7.000.
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Curi'il and Minus Stomiuili,
l. Crosso, Wis., Cor. St. Louis

Post-Dispatc-

Frud Hoess, aged 45, will live tho
remainder of his lire without n
stomnch. Hooss has Just boon dis-
charged. Horn St. Francis hospital
aa oured after hla stomach had boon
removed.

Hoess had suffered for years with
canoor of tho Btomnch nnd had boon
glvon up to dlo. Ho was brought
hero by relatlvos nnd as a last rosort
tho man's stomnoh was removed y,

Including nil enncorous
growth. Ho rapidly convalesced
nnd appears as healthful nnd strong
ns over. Ho llvos nt Kondnlls, Wis.

Ho snys ho Is cured, but questions
whothor ho will enjoy II fo now.

o -
American Mtvu for Austria.

Vlonnn, Nov. 15. Whon n depu-tntlo- n

from tho Austrian nutchora'
nssoclntlon waltod on tho minister
of agricultural with n view to pormlt
tho Importation of meat from tho
United Stntes, n few dnys ngo tho
minister declined to accede to tho
request. As thoro is n great shortngo
uow from tho Servian frontlor n
movement wns started today to got
representative mon of nil classes to
call on tho emperor to pormlt tho
Importation.

o -
Neuralgia rains.

Rhoumatlsm, lumbago and sciatic
pains yield to tho penetrating Influ-
ence of P.nllard'8 Snow IJnlmont. It
nenotrate to tho nerves and
bono and being absorbed into tho
blood, Its healing properties are con-
voyed to ovcry part of tho body, and
eect aomo wonderful cures, JSc,
50o am! 11.00, For Mlt Vy D. J.
Fry's dmfr store.

itt

Monster Horses That Roamed in
Wyoming Now Fossilized.

(Cheyenne Nowa.)
Out In Wyoming a lot of scientific

grubbers havo unearthed tho fossil
remains of a horse 30 feet long and
moro than 30 feet high. Tho grub-bor- s

seem to havo pieced tho horse
together without comment and they
don't offer a word of Information
concerning either his 'genealogy or
his track record.

A horso 30 feet long would appear
to bo a lot of horso. if ho belonged
to the cava man tho latter certalnlv
had his hands full. - A' horso so tall
that a 30-fo- ot laddor becamo noces-snr- y

when his bridle wns to bo put
on might ,woll be called tho prldo
of tho stable although no ordinary
stable would begin to accommodate
him.

If. tho envo mon hadn't any ladder
and couldn't borrow ono, tho next
best thing was to climb a tree. Then
try to Imnglno htm shinning up a tall
palm with tho heavy brldlo on his
back, only to find when ho attained
tho right nltltudo that the horso had
moved beyond rench and wns peace-
fully browsing on tho tall grass of
tho Junglol

Of course, a 30-fo- ot horso could
bo expected to covor much moro
ground than the ordlnnry animal of
tho samo breed oven at n wnlk.
And If ho took It Into his head to
work his way across lots thoro would
nppcar nothing to lmpedo him.
Fences would go down hoforo him
llko sthbblo, and a meroly plnyful
envort would carry him ovor raging
torrents.

When a 30-fo- ot horso shied nt a
bit of whlto paper In tho rondway
tho chancos aro thnt ho jumped
cloar ovor Into tho next county.

As a wnr-hors- e, tho cr

must hnvo boon a stnrtlor. When ho
lot out n nolgh tho cnomy fled In
blind nml unronBonlng terror. Whon
ho champed his bit nnd pawed the
ground tho v'ory hills shuddorcd.
Whon ho switched his tnll tho hire-
ling foo fell nliout him llko ripened
grain.

And then think of tho lilghtmnro
that could ho expected to follow tho
first sight of this prodigious equine!
Ho rortnlnly wns n wondor. It Is a
groat pity wo know so llttlo nbout
him.

A LITTLK rUir.OSOPHY.
Culled rrom much rending or var-

ious periodicals and publication;! of
homo and nllon Molds:

"Kntorprlfllng morchnnts MAKK
moro opportunltlos than thoy FIND."

"A wise limn gots loarntng rrom
thoso who havo moro."

"lOvery promlso n morohnnt makos
should be rognrdod ns a dobt."

"8hort wolghts nnd long prayers
do not balance."

"Hnrgalus nro tho props of bus!-uoeo- ."

"Formorly It wns 'Ho good!' now
It Is Mnko good!'"

"Thoro Is nothing In buslnoss but
what wo put In It oxcept dry rot."

"Ilust cotiBumos fnfltor than labor
WOtt'8."

"Industry makos nil things possi-
ble."
."The pnst Is n Bhndow, tho futuro

n dream llvo In tho prosont."
"Produco good pumpkins tho

plw follow. Produco good advertis-
ing copy tho dollars follow."

"Tomorrow ts tho only day In tho
year that nppoals to n lazy man."

"Do not long for buslnoss got
It." The tried nnd proven way Is
Judicious advertising. It Is opon to
nil nnd our nd man's help nnd sug-
gestions nro freo. A phouo call will
bring him.

o

Is the ltetl Crtss Shy?
Washington, Nov. 15. Officials

hbro of tho Hod Cross nro Ignorant
of nny misappropriation of funda nt
San Francisco, If nny 'really exists,
which they doubt. Miss Mnbol
noardmnn, secrotnry, says about 00

was collected by tho socie-
ty for tho rollof of Snn Francisco
8ufroror8, $400,000 of which was sent
to Snn Francisco for distribution.
Every dollar wns accounted for, sho
snys.

, Tho Liiht One.
Tho bishop of Worcester was onco

trnvollng through Banbury by mil,
and, wishing to try their celebrated
cakes, summoned a boy nnd asked
mm to procure ono. Learnlmr thnt
tholr prlco wna "threepence," tho
bishop gnvo tho lad a "slxnonce
tolling him: "And with tho othor
tnreopenco buy a cako for yourself
Tho lad shortly return!, mm.-- p XVMt
platentb munchlntr his rakn. nn.i
hand-ln- throoponco back to the blah-o- p,

exclaimed. "Thoro was oniv nnn
loft, GoY'nor,' Harper Weekly
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Btiren HamiUon
K.vteiiuatlng Chcuinstunce.s..

Magistrate It's very dlsgrncoful
that you should heat your wlTo.

Prisoner Woll, your honor, sho
aggravated mo by koopln' snyln'
Bho'd 'nvo mo hup nroro that bald-'oado- d

hold 'umbug, monnlu' yor
honor.

Maglstrnto You'ro dlschnrged.
Illustratod nits.

Famous Striko llrenlccrs.
Tho most famous strike broakors

In tho land nro Dr. King's New Liro
Plllg. Whon llvor and bowels go on
Btrlko, thoy qulokly sottlo tho trouble
and tho purifying work goes right
on. Dost euro for constipation, hend-nch- o

nnd dlzzlnoss. 25c nt J.Ci Perry
druggist.

Over nml Above.
"Mothor, doos Dr. Smith wear his

ovoryduy clothos under thnt long
whlto gown whon ho pronchos?" ask
ed n llttlo girl who had seen tho odgo
of tho minister's tousors undor his
robo.

"Yos. dear." was tho roply.
"Woll," sho continued, "now I

know why It Is called a surplus."
Harper's Wookly.

o-- .

IJest Liniment on Earth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City Wa-

ter Works, Shullsburg, Wis., writes
"I havo tried many kinds of liniment
but I havo never received much bene-
fit until I used Ballard's Snow Llnl-mo- nt

for rheumatism nnd pains. I
think it tho beat liniment on earth."
25c, 50c nnd $l,0v. For sale by D.

jJ. Fry's drug store.

Chase aftd Sanborn's

Teas and

Wo havo Just received a now
shipment, and as wo are tho
solo agents for them In Salem,
wo aro going to do our beat to
pleaso you. All wo ask la to
glvo them a trial.
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Coffees::

Grocery
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quality llnon tablo
yd. .J51.00

wide,

pnttorn. 75

cloth Inch
pattern. Sale

table cloth

Inch neat

300 Commercial

X-RA-
YS

Young Rockerellor can now
or Sunday class
enough to offor consolation to his
old daddy, is Indicted a tow
of his thousand crimes.

r
, Theatre-goer- s rorainded last

that the weather had not
forgotten how to a sprinkler.

Bad Boy a very good
for those who llko that sort of

kindergarten mush and but,
upon as a well It

might worse. It a
ond edition Dora Thome.

Anna Gould's is not
short Go(u)ld, but oth-- r

er kinds of Ho should into
partnership with his brother-in-la-

the cleaner of cloth-
ing. In San Francisco.

Tho law will never Rock-
efeller bald headed."

Washington Is 6regon
in rain, as as some other things,

The bridge the Northern
refused

Thrt flnmntic!,.....!- -".naiian Of "TV,
Malleable" Range which h
been tho talk of tho town ...
whlchhasbroutsotnanvi'l......i .

ieopie to
during the present west J.I
positively end Saturday.
. . " you n,ro
few who havo not In.n.
this exhibit If you hva 2.. " (R

ihhiiuu yourseir of the opWr.
oi seeing

"The
Malleable"

Range
in operation nnd tasting for'

yourseu tho good things
it cooks, you'd better Imrq,

nio fliaueauio" la jv,

Tor
Is nono too good. It j B1

in price, but most e.
nomical.

"Tho Malleable" 3 ifo
strongest range on carth-b-ullt

on
through truest steel nJ

mallcablo iron you
break It with n sledge.

It is hand rlvltod
burns perfectly nnd cooii
things as you want theo,

whon you want them.
saves many dollar

In n year.
Till Saturday night we t

sorvlng visitors with dellclou

hot biscuits nnd coffee Yoa'rt

cbrdinlly Invited.

&

Table Linen
Sale

Begulnr H .'CO good cloth, 70

lnchos wido, pretty pnttorn. Sale Price, . .

Regular $1.25 all llnon tablo cloth, GO Inches
protty Sale Price, yd

Regular nil llnon tablo 62 wide, pret

ty Prire, yd. , G5(J

Rogular 50c morcsrlzod linen finish, cotton
G5 wide, patterns. Sale Price, yd.. 381

ROSTEIN& GRENBAUM
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Tho Awning Fell
Tho awning at tho cigar toriJ

Wlprut & Co. wns blown u-- tho

wind this morning.

SPECIAL BLEND

COFFEE

6 lbs. for $1'
Thla nnlfna rnn't b tlW l

prico in Oregon.

Mocha and Java

25c Pound

Wo want you to try or
resultand you'll become

toraers, have better co

save money.

. L. Harve)
Co. Cert a IUh &


